
OFFERED FOR SALE

rtailnaril.
FOH SAI.r: Flr-- t boardln hnue In therlly. :est location, all furnished. best

walking etc.; cheap. Immire 31
Karbach block. Omuit. Neb. (16) 22s.

ETftEL raige for sale; exafjlent condition;
$15. Hi North 111 Avt. i,, B&s 7

FOK BALK Two d 1nn h. p. tubularboilers itj Inches In diameter. 1 feet
loi.n, with front and connections, now innoe at our fnrtory; we are about to re-pl-

them with lamer ones. Will Hell
cheap. Omaha Cooperage Co., 3.1th and 1

fits., South Omaha, N..i. 15i S

FOR BALE AT A HARfJAlTT
Complete new outfit of high (irsde fixturesfor fnncy confectionery more, never used.

A ill fit usual store room.
Choice quarter white oak. golden finish,

Plenna and Italian mart.ie,
French mlrror, polished plate and l'artnouvcau Ktnss.

rhotoe and description on request. Addre- -,

J. J. KEKr'K, Bluux City, la.
. (10) Mfl 12

PATENTS
LARSON CO.-Il- ook free. Bee Bldg

tl7 Mf

D. O. IlAfNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, paxton Blk. Tel. Kcd. 7117.

- .

WHEN Tnr write to advertisers remom-bn- r
It takes but nn extra stroke or two

of th pen io mention the fact that you
sswjhe art In The lien.

PERSONAL
OMAHA, Stamn.orer' Institute. Itarr.g

Bldg. OA 8ef

fcKWINO mnclilnea rented. Neb. Cycle Co.,
l..th and HariiLjr. 'Phone Doug. lii3.

(1SI-S- M

M A(MF.TTPtrPa,n,,rit nl bth. Mm.
Smith, lilt N. 15th. 2d floor.

WW

ONE to two dollars saved on every pair
NorNs' shoes. lienaon At Thorne, IM.I-lj- lJ

Douijlaa St. (IS) Mm
wholesome, satin skin

by Satin skin cream and S.itlnpowder. Xc. lg)

FEW bargains In soda fountains,monthly payments. Uenght, IMS Farnam.

ECZEMA absolutely cured by W. A. Paxton
salve. 11. J. bcanaalL agt., Ml Ware 151k.

(18)

TIIR KT.ITriJ Experc lady operator
gives massage bathe and

aal gelidus rub. Koorn Ifuo liarker block,
loth- and Farnam. New establishment.

(1) tie 10k

STRINGER, rubber goods, by mall; cut
rices. Bend for free catalogue. Myers
dllon Drug-- Co., Omaha. (l)--

TUB SALVATION ARMT solicits cast-o- ft

clothing; In fact, anything you do not
rwori. We collect, lepalr and sell, at 111

N. 11th St., for cost of collecting, to the
Wotthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4135 and
wagon will call. (laj-4- 11

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturer
flour paste, Ui) Cuming. TelephoneBtira lfcL (18)

YOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha a
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms.
1818 Farnam street, where they will bs
directed to suitable boarding placea or
otherwise assisted. (ls 918

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs
Dr. King, 1X3 N. Sllh St. Tel. Doug. 3;CH.

I. (lSi-- 8t3

MiflMVTlP OMeology and massage.
Vapor and tub baths.

Room 2, l'JA Farnam St., 3d floor.
(18) MISS A26

REAL ESTATE
RRAI, GBTATB DKALERI.

RUSSELL Y M KITRICK CO.. 432 Ramg.
(19) tk

V. H. TURRELL. 16 Patterson Blk. Doug
1128. , (l) Stlo

PATN1J INV, CO., lat floor N. T. L. Doug,
J7U. . , (1- 9-

R.'C. "TETKKfl at CCS. j Bee Bldg! Q9)-- g7

L. W." BUNNELL, 4 CO., 822 N. T Life.
Douglas 149. , OlO-eS- O

ALFRED C. KENNEDY. 209 First Natl
Bank Bldg." 'Phone Douglaa 723.
- U91-- SS

OEORQK at COMPANY.
KOI Tarnatn. Tel. Douglas Tot

(19)-- JS

C. M. RICH, Wth St Locust Tel. Web. 147B.
(19)-9- 17 31x

CITY PHOrEltTY FOR BALE.

WEST "FARNAM

BARGAINS
See these choice lots, 88th ant Farnam

fits.:
One comer, 47x 87 ft., 82,700.
Inside. 45x87 ft., $2,300.
Corner oil Harney. 46x87 ft.. $2,600.
( per cent off for cash. Bargain. Walks
nd asphalt paving on both streets paid

for.
D. V. SIIOLES COMPANY,

110 Board of Trade Bldg., Tel. Doug. 49.
(19) Ma.'4 bx

tUE KERR ABSTRACT CO.'S AB-
STRACTS OF TITLE are the safest.
Tou are protected by a $10,000 bond
against loss uy errors. You don't buy a
lawsuit when you buy "Kerr" abatraot.
1014 Harney Tel. Douglaa (487. (19)

REAL ESTATH TIT LB-T- R U ST
E. WILLIAMSON. Pres.

1 898

cASY TERMS.
Brand new cottage located at 3fith

and Boyd Bts., large corner lot, south anil
east front. Ilea very sightly, only or.
block from Ames Ave. car line, elegant
gas and electric light fixtures, double
floors, vertical grained surface floors
highly finished Interior, large bath, floored
attic, bricked up cellar; will be papu-e- a
attractively to suit; everything In "lilop" condition; thoroughly well built
Trice only $1,000; lot alone worth $&1Q
Very easy terms to reliable party.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Building.

795

It looking for a I. or cottars oayour own terms, 'pnona Web. I860.
' ' Q9 19

LIST your property with, the Western
Home Builders, rina. 1 Nebraska NatL
Bank bldg. ' OS) 714

FOR SALE Six lots. Mahoney A Mlnne-han- 's

add., Stli and P Bts., $20 ech.easy terms: two lots on SUli and U tits.,
chvap; eight or nine cottages at right
price and easy terms; best line of It s
Insurance. P. C. Caldwell, South Omaha.

; . (.19)-- u
.BARGAINS IN HOMES

$2,100 bays a honte at 2610 Reese St.. 2 blocks
from car, lot 50x150.

$1,060 at 5( h and Hickory, block from school,
also from car. lot 73a$4.

$2.1(0. 1615 Center St., block from car 'line,
lot 35x125.

$2.CU. strictly modern. No. 2321, between
Martha and Castellar Sis., large lot.

I
u. lorti Avenue. ( rooms, lot V'XlSS.

$J,0o. 13th and DuminloD Sts., I rooms, lot
4xl60.

$j. cottage, 2tith and Ohio, lot SS
x5K. a snap.

$2,(i0, 8 rooms, modern except furnace, lot
HUX123. 4129 Harney Et.

UKAHAM-WRIOH- T REALTY CO.,
922 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone red 6S3.

(19I-M- 325 6x

$9,000
Will kuy two modem houses and two lotsat sesttawest comer list and Cass Sis;east front, paved atreeta, permanent side-

walks: will sell separately. Thomas Bren-
nan. Room 1. New York Life bldg.
j Ui M873

FOR BALE-4-ro- om cottage, owner leavingcity, U sei; at a cilne. life North40! ii. Su;h Omaha. Tei. $71.
(19)-M- ltt

F.Ml Al.t.-Plve-a- cre tract of land In Bea-i- u
t.'nee blocks trom car. aaliaol for

f (anting or for Improvement; an orpor-uul;- y

for someone. Adarea GU B.e.
UKH-JU- g

REAL ESTATE.
CI TV PROrFRTV FOR SAI.B.

(Continued.)

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN

Rrand new house located pn cor-
ner lot near 27th and Spalding: perma-
nent sidewalks on both sides; cement cel-
lar; elegant woodwork; heat of plumbing,
large hall; splendid porch; nice
level Int. Owner must ;a!se money, hence
has cut the price to $2,2.V);; property fully
worth $2,700. This Is an extraordinary bar-
gain (llher as a home or Investment and
you cannot afford to miss It.

C. G. Carlberff,
9U N. Y. Lire Bldg.

(19)-8- -J5

LIST your property with Chrl Boyer,
22d and Cuming Bts (19) W

READ THIS SNAP
1430 N. 23d St.. South Omaha, two houses;

one 9 rooms, strictly, modern;
house, modern except furnace, permanent
walks, terrace, lawn, lot 60x150, $3, to.
Live In one. rent the other.

OR A H A REALTY CO.,
922 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone red

19)-- Ar2i 6x

Mr, II. II. Peckham, an Omaha

Contractor, tell why he bought

a tract of land in

KEYSTONE PARK.
August 4, 1907.

Mr. Q.. H. Payne-D- ear

Sir:
In reply tn your Inquiry', will say I havo

been looking for a few acres of land for
some time upon which build and
hi.'uutify a country home. On looking over
Kh 1' STONE i'AKK 1 decided at once I
hair found the place I was looking for.
The location Is excellent, being high and
sightly. The land is gently rolling, with
no steep hills or deep ravines. Th streets
and avenues aie laid out to conform with
the lay of th land. It will never tie neces-
sary to malic any cuts or fills, which Is
often done where streets are made at
rlsht annles, and often results In partly
ruining t lie property.

The fact that It Is laid out In large lots
will Insure a better clnps of Improvements.
The grading and paving of Main street
from Benson beyond Keystone Park will he
followed by the car line along the south
line of the purk. With a station on the
main line of the Northwestern railway,
which runs through KEYSTONE PARK,
It will makn the transportation facilities
all that could lie wlslied for.

Very respectfully, H. H. PECKHAM.
(l'JJ 204 6

FOR SALE 80x140 on Boulevard, room for
four houses. Cheaper than ever offered,
$1,400. Randall Realty Co., 009 Bee lildg.

-
- (19) M20S 0

ON HARNEY ST. CAR LINE
Eight rooms, brand new,

strictly modern, well built, ce-
mented cellar, laundry In base-
ment; 4 rooms on first floor:
4 rooms and bath on second
floor; large attic; 'phone us
for key.

O'KEKFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
10C1 N. Y. Life Bldg.,

1001 N. Y. Uts, Uldg. 'Phone Doug. 216!
C19)-- 927 8

FIVE-ROO- SNAPS
Threo cottages now In process

of completion on Blondo St., between 2thand 27th, all thoroughly well built, brickedup cellurs, double floors, gas, elegant plumb-
ing, strictly modern with the exception of
heat. Permanent cement sidewalks will be
laid on street and lota brought to grade
and nicely sodded. Prices ranging from
$2,20 to $2,400; f.M cash; balance practi-cally same us rent. An excellent opportu-
nity to purchase a neat and desirable homeat bargain prices and on terms to suit6. Q. CARLBERO.

911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

REAL ESTATE .

FARM AM) KA.NCIl I.AltU FOR A 1.10

Kaasas.

WANTED A jrents to represent us fn the
sale of cur Kansas lands. Write for psr- -'

tlculars. J lobe Land and Investment Co..
Omcha, Neb. i20 87

Nebraska.
SO ACRES two miles west of Florence, on

good road, part In grove, some fruit, &
fine place for some one; a bargnfn at
$2.6t0; easy terms. Beybolt. Telephone
Webster 1970. () M214

FOR SALE 820 acres, good land, one mile,
of town, two sets Improvements, fenced.
W, A. Flck, Lomax, Neb..

(20) M168 Sx

BARGAINS IN FARMS-F- or list of corn,
alfnlfp. and winter wheat farms write
J. T. Campbell. Litchfield, Neb.

(20)-M- 173 17x

FIRST-CLA8- S Nebraska farms and ranches
for homes or Investment. Bands. Omaha.

(20)-M- 978

Koath Dakota.

TRirP COUNTY OPENINO For full par-
ticulars write Tripp County Land andAbstract Co. Dallas. S. D.

7Bl A29

Texas,

TEXAS, Panhandle growing corn, 20.000
acres, smooth, $8 an acre, on R. R. Bog
42,Slbley,Ia. (20) M316Jx

REAL ESTATE LOANS .
LOAN 6 on improved cly property. W. H.

Thomas. 6tX First National bank Bldg.
(22)-- iJI

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Kteli R. . Co., luol N. Y. Life Bldg.

(22)-- 9ue

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property la Omaha: lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room t, N.
Y. Lata. ( m

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith 4k Co., im Farnam St,

(22)-- 04

$000 TO $60,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay. GARVIN BROS, 1004 FARNAM.

(22) o;

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead. 1(20 Doug.
t2)-- ul

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment C
(22) 901

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(22 M

WANTED City loana, R. C. Peters Co.
122) IMS

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED TO BORROW

$1,009 to enlarge a good faying business
with privelege to reduce loan yearly. Ad-dre- ss

W 775. Bee. tI4 291

WANTED-- T0 BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
cook and beating stoves, carpets, lino
leuuis, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilt
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
furnlturo of your house complete. Will
buy antique or mahogany furniture. Tne
highest prices paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3i7L . (26) M4b9 Aug

WANTED W have two prospective
purchasers for Western Iowa farms.
bend complete description, price, terms,
etc.. In first ietter. Globe Laud & Invest-
ment Co. (26) $99 $

CARD CABINET of 1$ to 2$ drawers for
card $ by & Inches; state price; must be
cheap. Address L ?. Bee. (26) (19

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Fo- y Co
111 S. 14th. Phone Douglas UO.

(S-- 41

WANTED Old feather beds: highest "price
raid for old feathers. Will slay a week
in Omaha. Address ' Simon I'ohn. gen
delivery. Will call ) 607 Asx

WANTED To buy a second hand floor
show rase 'Phone Douglaa ftat

. (2S;-M- S97 $

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Board and room In private

family by two young men. Must be close
In. Addreas O 717 Be ('-- M&41 7

1

TITE OMAHA DAIIA" BEE: TUESDAY, AUOUST f. 1007.

WANTED TO RENT
(Continued.)

WANTED Furnished house; $30 per month
and best of care for nlcelv furnished
house; responsible couple. Address M 736,
Be. 797 tx

WANTED To rent, furnished and unfur-nlshe- d

room for light housekeeping.
Omaha Rental Co., 4 .V. T. Life Bldg
Tel. Do iglss ISM. (2 M.063 Aug20x

WANTED SITUATION
WANTED Work by the day by experi-

enced dressmaker. Call on or address
4434 Capitol Ave. 'Phone Harney-lM- l.

(27) 17 A

GOOD dressmaker would like work In pri-
vate family by week, with board; work
guaranteed. Addreas J 835, Bee.

(27) MW 6x

EXPERIENCED stenographer. Adores
8., Onmha Bee. IS Scott St,. Co. Fluffs.

(27-- M21

WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continue, i

WANTED POSITION-- 12 years' experience
geneial merchandise; best of references;
could loan money. Box 111, Oakland. Neb.

(27)-M- 172 tx
WANTED POSITtON-- 15 years' experience

bookkeeping and office work In real estate,
department store, lumber, grain and mill-
ing. E. R. Pease, Fremont, Neb.

(27) M169

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wlllilam K. Carey to William Malone,

west 70 feet lots 6 and , block N4,
South Omaha $i0,000

Robert O. Fink, treasurer, to Brower
E. McCague, north 48 feet lot ft,
block 11. E. V. Smith s add 1

A A Tllii.ntu T a. .ill......
lot 1ft. liloelr I MImAiii-- I Avn,ia
park 825

Oeorge T. Morton and wife to Gould
Dietz lots 3. 4. 5, 6, Pnlaneter place.. 10

Sarah M. Kitchen to Joseph M. Hintt,
lots 13 and 14, block 1'04, Dundee
place t J

Otis Carter and wife to O. O. Bunce,
lot 8, block 2, Cark Redick's add.... 328

Ellen Parker to Carrie Bryson, lot 6,
block 23, Redlck park 1

Boulevard Park Improvement com-
pany to Florence A. Chnse. north 20
feet lot 14 and south 20 feet lot 15.
block 8, Boulevard park..., 1'name to Mabel V. 81ilmcr, north 40
feet lot 12, block 8, Boulevard nark.. 1

David W. Morrow and wife to Tim-
othy J Foley and wife, west 39 feet
lots 1 and 2. block J, Boggs & Hill s
add 2,100

H. M. Christie to H. L. Harm, lot 42,
Christie place 175

Thomas Knlllff and wife to Harry D.
Reed. 3(.'xl48 feet tax lot 50 nyv

1

Same to same, tract nw 1
Sylvia Wlttig and husband to Kather-In- e

Mlnlkus,. s lot 4. block 7,
.Marsh's add 1,700
G. N. Hypse to William L. Getty, lot

3, Kelpln place 1,100
Gust OUen and wife to Frank Koterba

lot 10, block lrt. Brown park 1,100
Charles C. Bushnell and wife to D. W,

Alsman, lot 6. block 10, Hltchcok'sFirst add 775
Ellen Hurst to Bertha Sundell. east

42 feet lot 22, block 5, Brlggs' place.. pv

Total $29,906

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAL8 FOR THREE BRICK

buildings. Department of the Interior. Of-
fice of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C,
July 25, 1907. Bealed ' proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of the envelope
"Proposals for Buildings, Wahpeton, North
Dakota," and addressed to ne Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D.
C, will be received at the Indian Office un-
til 2 o'clock p. m., August 29, 1907, for furn-
ishing and delivering the necessary ma-
terials and labor required to construct and
complete an employes' quarters with plumb-
ing, steam heat and electric lighting, also
a barn and work shop both with plumbing
and electric lighting, all of brick, in strict
accordance with the plans, specifications
and Instructions to bidders, which may be
examined at this office, the offices of the
Improvement Bulletin, Minneapolis, Minn.;
the American Contractor, Chicago, 111.;
Forum and Republican, FargV), N. D.J Pi-
oneer Press, Bt. Paul, Minn.; The Bee,
Omaha, Neb.; Builders and Traders' ex-
changes at Omaha, Neb.; St. Paul, Minn.,
and Minneapolis, Minn.; the Northwestern
Manufacturers' association St. Paul,
Minn.; the I'nlted Slates Indian warehouses
at Chicago. III.; Omaha, Neb.; 8t. Ioul.i,
Mo.; New York, N. Y.; and at the school.
For further Information apply to James C.
Clifford, Superintendent, Wahpeton, North
Dakota. C. F. LARRABEE, Acting Com-
missioner.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE,
Omaha, Nebraska, July 8, 1907. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until 11
o'clock a. m., central standard time, August
8. 1907, for constructing a balloon house, a
hydrogen gas house and a wireless tele-
graph station at Fort Omaha, Nebraska.
Full Information furnished on application
to this office, where plans and specifications
may be seen. Envelopes containing pro- -

?osals to he marked "Proposals for Bnlloon
Etc.," and addressed to Major

Thomas Cruse, Quartermaster, Armv Build-
ing, Omaha. Nebraska. Jy A 6- -7

LEGAL NOTICES
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED ON OR BE-fo- re

August 10, 19H7. at the office of Secre-
tary of slate of Nebraska for remodeling
of the building known as the Orthepedlc
hospital; also for the building of an addi-
tion to the building near by. known as the
Home of the Friendless. Finns and speci-
fications on file In this office. GEO. C.
JUNKIN. Secretary of State. A4d6t

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UNION ITATION lOtk AND MAROY.

Ualaa raetfle.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a tM am a 9:40 pns
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 1:60 pm a I r6A pm
Colo. 4k Calif. Ex a $ 50 pm a M am
California tk Ore. Ex. ..a 4:00 pra a (:5c pm
Los Angeles Limited.... al2:55 pm a 9:15 pm
Colorado Special all:65 pm a 1:50 am
North Platte Local a am a t.'.i p.--

Beatrice Local b 7:42 am o I;15 pra
auaak.

St. Louis Express a : pm a 8:20 am
Bt. Louis Locsl (trom

Council Bluffs) a 9: am all:lf pm
Btanberry (from

Council Bluffs) b 8:00 pmbl0:l am
UUaaarl Paelfta.
K. C. 4, BL I, Exp 9:00 am a 1:58 am
K. C. li ot. L. Kxp all:15 pm a $15 pm
Nebraska Local a !:0w pm all:40ar
Chicago, Mllwasktt at. faa.

Chicago Colo. Special. 7:01 am U:0 amCalif, et Oregon tuxp... ii:u pm .ju qhOverland Limited. 9:5 pra .J7 aialatc-ago- , Hack lslaad raelle.
Hit.Chicago Limited a 2:45 am all SO pro

Iowa Xocai a J0 am a 4 30 pinls Moioea pas a t:o0 pm U: pa
Iowa Local al).40ani b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.) a 4:40 pm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer ' a 4.00 pm a 1:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lmtd. all-4- pm a am
Colo. 4t Cal. Express.. .a 1: pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. A Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm a I:6 pm
Lincoln tt Fairburv Pasa.a 1.46 amak):li am
tbluago A Martaesiera.
Chicago Daylight a T:0 am all4 pm

L Paul-- spoil Exp.. a 7:50 am al.ii0 pm
Chicago Local ali:&, am a 1:2$ pm
Eloux City Passenger... im am a l:2K pm
Chicago Pasaengex ill pm a 9:30 amChicago bpecial a :0t pm a 9 20 am
Bt. Paul-M'po- h Lmtd..a :2 pm a T:40 aiaLos Angela Ltmltw....a : pt 12 3 pia
Overland Llnii.ed aU:00 r' a (:2 :n
Fast Mall ....... a 1:2 am

loux City Local ...a 1.69 pm a 9 20 a
Fast Mail a t:S pm
Twin "til Limited.. .a 1:29 pm a 7:05 am
Overland Umid ....a pm I $1 am
NorfollrHor.et-- t a f :40 am alO So am
Llncoln-Chad- ri ;. t:40 am alO.li am
Dead wood-Linco- ln a 9:00 pra a I 05 pin
Casper-Shoaho- a $ 00 pm pra
Hastlngs-bupeiio- r b (KB pm b 1:05 pm
r remonl-Aiolo- n b (:02 pm bl2:w pm
Los Angiitis Limited. ..a 9:50 pm al2.3C pro
Chleasa Great Westers.
St. Paul ft Minneapolis. 1.90 pm 7 20 araSt. Paul t: Minneapolis. 7.30 am II li pm
Chicago Limited (:u( pm iM amChicago Express T;$0 am U :35 pm
Chlr Fr;,res ,,in vm
IlllaaU Ceatrat.
Chicago Express a T M am a 3 45
Winn. 4k Bt. Paul Exp...b 7:20 am a IM pla
.....mv i.i.i.m m .w pin a mi amMinn, at Bt. Paul Linid.a I.M ym a k.M aju

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Little Doing it the Country Clubt
Sunday Night.

ATTENTION FOB FALL BRIDES

Mlaa llelea ' R label Ka tertaias at
Kltehea Shower for Mlaa Llda --

Ed sal ton aad Mlaa Marloa
Jahaaaa,

The Country club were comparatively
quiet Sunday evening, fewer auppera being
given than usual.

Among those entertaining at the Country
club were Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Lemtst, who
had six guests.

Miss Curtis entertained In honor of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Wlldman, her other guest
being: Mr. and Mr. W. E. Martin, Mis
Carlta Curtis, Frank Hamilton and Sher-
man Canfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Swobe had two guest;
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin, two; Mr. A. P.
Lewis, three; Mr. and Mr. A. V. Klnsler,
three.

For the Pall Bride.
Mis Helen Rlbbel wa hostess Monday

afternoon at a kitchen ehower given for
Mis Llda Edmiston and Miss Marlon
Johnson, two ot the fall brides. Those
preent were: Miss Dorothy Ring alt.
Mis Mabel Marr, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss
Hilda Hammer, Miss Banders of Montclalr.
Miss Alice French, Miss Isabel French,
Miss Hyland, Miss Lucy I'pdlke. Mis Lor-

raine Comstock, Mis France Martin, Mis
Edith Patrick, Mr. Earl Klpllnger, Mis
Edmiston and Miss Johnson.

Lsseken Parties.
Miss Louise Lord was hostess Monday at

a luncheon given at the Happy Hollow club
for the gtrl who have attended Miss Burn-ha-

school and (or those who are going
there thl year. The table had an attractive
decoration of daisies, Covers were laid for:
Miss Llda Edmiston, Miss Katharine
Powell, Mis Glady Peters, Miss Gretta
Houser. Miss Olive Baker and Miss Lord.

Mrs. McGIll entertained at an Informal
luncheon Monday at m?r apartments In tho
Sherman. Garden flowers formed a simple,
but pretty table decoration. Covers were
laid for: Mr. William Tetter, Mr. F. W.
Jtidson, Miss Vaughn of Seattle, Mrs. N. L.
Guckert, Mrs. Mable of Council Bluffs,
Mrs. Robert Griffith,. Mrs. J. V. Canterbury
of La Crosse, Wis., aunt of Mrs. McOtll,
and Mr. McGtll.

Prospective Pleasures.
Miss Helen Sholes will give a luncheon

of ten cover at the Field club Wednesday.
Mr. F. W. Judson will give a large

bridge luncheon Wednesday at the Field
club In honor of her guest. Miss Vaughn.

Mrs. R. E. Roger will be hostess at a
luncheon given at the Field club Wednes-
day. ,

Miss Hilda Hammer will be hostess at
luncheon Wednesday at the Country club
In honor of her guest Miss Sanders.

Come and Go Gossip,
Mr. and Mr. G. W. Wattles returned

Sunday from a five weeks' motor tour
through the east, coming as far west as
Clinton, la., In their new car. Their tour
included twelve states, with stops at most
of the popular eastern resorts.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. Morris Levy
have received ' card from them fron
Vienna, Austria.

Mis Marie Dake .has gone east on an
extended trip, which will Include a stay lii
Boston.

Mr. P. H. Updike has gone to Chicago on
a business trip.

Mrs. W. J. Gardiner of Medford, Okl.,
Is the guest of Mrs.,' Holmes Updike.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague have gone
to .Excelsior Springs"! o., for two week.

Mr. F. A. Brogan and two sons returned
Sunday from Est? Fark, Colo.

Mrs. H. G. Jordan and two sons, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Peters and family and
C. N. Robinson and family have returned
from Lake OkoboJI. .

MUNROE PREDICTS A BUMPER

Saya Blar Crop I Certain and I'nlon
Pact fie la Better Prepared

Thus Ever.

"IMfi reports on the crop condition In
Nebraska are decidedly encouraging." said
J. A. Monroe, freight traffic manager of
the Union Pacific, af'er readthg the reports
which had come. In from various parts of
the state. "The report, show corn which
was late In getting a start has 11 bout
caught up. and If we have much mors of
this corn weather wc are pretty apt to have
another bumper cropr It Is surely doing
much better than was expected of It after
the late start which was made. Cond Hons
are better each year and with better farm-
ing methods Nebraska Is reasonably sure of
a good year. Wheat Is threshing out well
and Is beginning to move.

The Union Pacific Is better prepared to
movo a large crop than ever, for all this
money Mr. Harrlman Is pouring Into the
Union Pacific In the .way of betterments
and new equipment Is being felt all along
the line, and the road 1 getting In better

RAILWAY TIME CARD-COB,- T"'D

BURLINGTON STA IOTH Jt MAtOlf
BerllngUta.

Ar.lv.Denver it Cal I torn la,.., a 4.10 pm a 4:10 pa
Nortnwest Special a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Black Hill a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pra
Northwest Express a 9:30 pm a t.io amNebraska points ,a --j0 am a 4:10 pr
Nebraska Express. ......a 9:03 am a 4:10 pig
Lincoln Fast Mall b pm alt:01 pinLincoln Local b 9:06 am
Lincoln Local a (:oo pm
Louisville A Placumtb.b 1:10 pm U0:20 a:
Bellevne-Plattsmou- ta ..a $: pm a 7:44 jPlattsmouth-Iow- a b $:1 ara
bellevua-Plattamou- ui 'i'lM 'pm
Denver Limited all. 56 pm a :45 amChicago Special a 00 am U:45 pmChicago Expreaa a 4:80 pi a I 56 piChicago Flyer a t: pm a 5:to amIowa Local a 9:1 e s:::25 am6L Louis Expreaa. a 4:45 pm all:30 amKaasas City i Et. Joe..al0:6 pm a 4 so amRanaa CHy A St. Jo..a 9:1 am a :l ptKansas City & BL Joe.. a 4:i pra

WxCDiTER STA --15Ttt WEBSTER
Chicago, St. Iaal, attaaaapolt a

Omaaa.
Lea. A. rive,

Twin City Pasaenger. ..b :30 am b 9:1 pm
Sioux City Pssscngef, a 2:0 pm ail:2o amFmerson Local ..b $:4S pm fc 9:10 amEmerson local ..0 :$ am IJO pm
IIImuhI SiII.
Loral via Weeping

Water a t:05 am a 4:J4 pirFalls City Local a (:50 pm all: 20 4a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, 4 Dillyexcept Saturday c Sunday only Dallyexcept Morda.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN. CHINA, PHILLIPINES, HONO-

LULU AND AUSTRALIA
By the Rayal Mall Steamers of th

Canadian Pacific Railway
Sailing fram Vancouver. B. C.

Ccurtiwd earvio to to orient oa our tinne-rs. InrrM of ludto. Kmpreu of I hint aM
Emoroae of JH Tktie toomtn sr tho
! WtMS Aiurl. and (h, (or kal.llHSm Monlosg!. Trur and athmian.
carry oao claaa of eabla runsrra only, at
U lotormadlal rat. BaUtnsa about avrry
tt dara.
Hteamtra Moan. M lower, ta4 Aorantf lorni

tao only llao to Auatrmlta; aspallool a.

salllnga onoe a aioath.
For mo. Inlurwatloo aad lltoraturt. ap-

ply to
A. C. Mtw.Cta. i(t. Ill t. Hark , Cklca

shape every day In care for the tiecy rush
which Is surd to come when the crups begin
to more. The pew double track will help
considershle. but the new equipment aill
help more. The rrompt unloading of the
grain at the Omaha terminal also will as-

sist materially and reflect right back to the
shippers and help the public a"nd the car-
rier as well."

STRANGE ASSAULT MAY KILL

Mystery 9orronnda Inlory Wblrh May
Reaalt Fatally to Job a

Meyers.

John Meyer of 3805 Q street. South
Omaha, Is at death's door as a result of
an assault which was commlted on July
1$, in Omaha, and Tom Gallagher, a rail-
road employe living at 1402 South Fif-
teenth treet. Is under arrest charged
with the crime.

Since last Thursday Meyer ha been
unconscious, although before that time
no one supposed Ms injuries were in any
way serious. The cause of the fight is
unknown to the police, as Meyer never
explained to his family and the only other
witness refuses to tell his story.

Meyer was walking on South Thirteenth
street near Vinton the evening of the 13th
In company with diaries Peach, the en-

gineer of a whip factory at Thirteenth and
Castellar; and Peach's young daughter. At
the Busch saloon on Thirteenth, and Vinton
several men assaulted the two, according to
the story Peach toid first to hi friends.
Meyers was knocked down and Pesch was
cut on the Jaw. Meyers walked home after-
ward and not much wa thought of the af-

fair.
When the alarming symptom et In Dr.

McCrann and Dr. Kelly of South Omaha
took charge of Meyers and the police began
to look for tils assailant. Detectives
Drumniy and Maloney arrested Gallagher
at 5 o'clock Monday morning. By nooh
Monday Meyers was paralyzed on the right
side, and tila recovery Is regarded as doubt-
ful.

The police have been unable to And any
motive for the assault. As far a Is known
the two men were not enemies and had not
seen each other before during that day.
They had no words before the attack was
made. Peach told his friends there were
several men In the gang, but there was
nothing In their actions that woud Indi-

cate their motives. Since tho alarming
condition of Meyers has been known Peach
refuses to talk of the affair.

TEXAS TEACHER KILLS SELF

Sensational Suicide In New York
of Professor Enronte

Germany.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.-- E. Arnold
Baumann, 5t years of age, of New Braun-fel- s,

Corrmt county, Texas, killed himself
in his room In Sweets hotel today. He
placed the muxzlo of a heavy single-barrele- d

pistol In his mouth a he sat In
front of a mirror and blew ths top of
his head off.

Prof. Bauinann, a man of distinguished
appearance, arrived here Friday on hi
way to Germany to take a cure for rheum-
atism. Sinco his arrival he had been able
scarcely to leave his room.

Among his effects was found the follow-
ing letter, signed by Adnlph Stein, Judge
of Comat county, Texas:

To whom It may concern: This 1 to
certify that E. Arnold Baumann ha
taught school successfully In Comat county,
Texas, since the year 1893. He proved to
be a most efficient teacher, possessed of
high education. He stands In high esteem
among his colleagues and his many friends
who will reirret see him depar t from
American soli.

On the back of this letter, Prof. Bau-
mann had written In lead pencil:

To a man who has Inst all hope, who
I suffering fearful pains, death ha nn
terror. B. Arnold Baumann.

No one will claim my body.
Stand alone.

ETHICS CF REALTY BUSINESS

Subject of niarunalon at Meeting; of
the Eiehasgt This

Week.
"Ethics of the Realty Business" will

be the subject for discussion at tho
meeting of the Omaha Reals. Estate ex-

change Wednesday. Among the question
which will come up for discussion theie
have been suggested:

"For whose interests should th agent
work, seller's or buyer's."

"When you think the owner Is asking
too much for his property, would you
tell him so?"

"Should the agent prosecute when tho
owner gives him a contract for exclusive
sale and then breaks It?"

"Is the agent Justified In selling to
persona whom the residents of the neigh-
borhood class as undesirable neighbors?"

"Should an agent under any circumstan-
ces agree to divide a commission with a
curbstone broker?"

HAMILTON HOLDING FIRM

Contractors Organise Company to
Handle Their Real Estate

Interests.

A growing modern tendency among real
estate owner Is to form companies to
hold their property. It prevents hitches In
business In case the owner die or leaves
the city for an indefinite stay. R. P. and
Ed O. Hamilton have caught the contagion
and, together with Clara and Eleanor
Hamilton, have organised the Hamilton
Improvement company with a capital, of
$150,000, to which they hav transferred
their realty holdings. Including the old
Thurston home at Twenty-fourt- h and Far-
nam and a row of two-stor- y houses at
Thirty-fift- h and Dodge street. In order
that the Hamilton may run a cafe In
their apartment house at Twenty-fourt-h

and Farnam if they desire, th articles
provide that they may carry on a hotel
business.

CAN WOMAN 0WN A SALOON?

Pierce Coanty Jadara Saya Tt; bat
Oae Daea la OOsaka,

Aay-way-.

A decision of Judge Welch of Pierce
county In a liquor case may have some
effect In Omaha when the Board of Firs
and Police commissioners prepare t issue
saloon licenses for th next year. The care
was brought to the district court from
Foster. Neb., where a woman asked to he
given a license to sell liquor. Her petition
was In due form, but the license was not
Issued, the Judge holding that under the
Nebraska statute no woman could be
licensed as a dramshop keeper.

In Omaha at thl time Just one woman
holds a liquor license from the city and
he hold It a the proprietor of a hotel.

Last year another woman wa licensed, but
the house is operated by a man thl year.

BUSY TIMES FOR "DOCTORS

Five 'Hnadreel Y. M. O. A. Member
Must luderae tSsamlaatlea

la tlx Weeka.
Omaha physicians will be kept busy for a

while In the rail by the Toung Men' Chris,
than association. Tb physical department
will hereafter reqalr It member to tkphysical examination before entering the
gymnasium. This means 600 examination
tor the doctor within six weeks after Sep-
tember It, when gymanaatum claaaa begin.
It means perhaps 1.0 JO examination In th
course of the year, for It 1 expected that
th membership of th physical depart-
ment will double In the new building.

la at rtaeh aa ALL. SDN'S FOUT-BAS- a,

WOMAN'S WORK KIBE WORLD

Amtrict'i Lack of the Folk-Fla- y and
th Fag-can- t

KRS. LOCKWOOD AND INDIANS

Story ef Womaa Attorney's ronnee-tlo- a

with Cherokee ladlaa Case
Reealtlag la Jadgaaeat of

Flee Mllltoa Dollare.

"Belva Ijockwood, the Indiana' friend,"
Is the way In which the Nat lor at Home
Magazine speaks of this famous, though ec-

centric woman lawyer, who once came Into
prominence by being nominated for the
presidency of the I'nlted State. The recent
Judgment of the I'nlted States ruptem?
court that the claims of the Cherokee In-

dians amounting- - to $5,000,000 should be
granted was the occasion for review of
the case, and Mrs. Lock wood s work for
th Indians, by Margaret Burke, who ay:

Mrs. t.orkwood csm Into the case In a
way that seems somewhat romantic, too
if one can think of romance In connection
with the law. Women have always consti-
tuted the business end of Indian ethics. In
the aboriginal state they were not only the
hewers of Wood and drawers of water, wh la
their lords, alternately, danced the war
dance or smoked the pipe of peace, hut,
though little better than slaves In the serv-
ice of their Immediate masters, they rep-
resented tho primal origin of the ru Ing
power Itself. In those early dsy th simple--

minded red men always elcted tha
eldest oh of the chieftain's daughter as
his successor, with the Idea thst In thl
wav tliey would be sure of royal blood.

Evidently the Indian woman Inher.ts her
spirit of tndependt nee from thes f

so fsr removed, for the Cherokee
women, having heard of this woman lawyer,
proved themselves worthy legatees and
wrote to Mrs. Lockwood, beseeching her
to espouse their cause. She replied trat
If thirty fallmtes would give her the power
of attorney she would do and, match-
ing their Independence of character Willi
the promptness of their executive seal,
they respohded In an Incredibly short space
of time with ) family powers of attorney,
representing 22,000 persona, and a fe that,
by long odds, Is the largest ever pill a
woman-o- ne that means wealth een In
these days of Inflated values.

The Indian have always had unbounded
confidence In their woman lawyer. Next
to the commissioner of Indian affairs, .7 ho
had been most enthusiastic in th' Ir serv-
ice, thoy hold her in highest venera lon
and esteem. Last summer a couple of gov-
ernment emissaries were sent out to--

these children of nature as to the
method of making application for their
money. To their amnxement this was the
last question the Indiana wanted to

Instead, they besieged the agents
with Inquiries about Miss Lockwood and
the commissioner, and at Tahleqvtah. I.
T., they found Indians who had traveled
seventeen miles In carts, on ponies and
even on font In hope of obtaining a g imps
of their popular Idols.

Folk-Pla- y and Pageants.
Miss Marie R. Hofer of the American

Playground association, who addressed an
Omaha audience last spring under th aus-
pices of the social science department of
the Woman' club, contribute an article
to the August Charities and the Commons
on the absence of folk play and the
pageant In America that must be of general
Interest. She says In part:

A recent critic of the American says that,
as a people, we make no provision for the
emotional element In life. Our best vital
energy being consumed In commercial pur-
suits, a conventional sentiment takes the
place of the enlarged view necessary for the
appreciation of religion, poetry and art. A
study of the recreations of a people would
reveal valuable data not only as to their so-
cial tendencies, but as to their moral stand-
ing. When we canvass those of the Ameri-
can and the American child, we have
grouped on the one hand ' those of the
"unco gude," whose social exchange never
goes beyond the formal tea, the pleasure
of the chufcli social, a sedate charade or
the excitement of a game of "authors"
and "consequences." Then there I the
lively younger set which breaks out over
these restrictions Into epidemics of picnic
and excursion or parties of various kind,
whose chief fascination Is th opportunity
to dance with a certain partner or aet.
Tha general recreation of respectable town
and city folk are theater going,
and roof garden performances, park resort,
etc. Fur the lower classes the saloon, the
dance hall, dime museums and resorts are
the commonplace means of diversion. In
lieu of ths folk festival we hav national
holidays and celebrations, Labor day and
a desultory attempt at a Fourth of July
celebration. Christmas and Thanksgiving
are family gatherings given over to feast-
ing rather than to the festival Idea. A
school Arbor day or field meet are per-
haps the nearest approach to a people's
festival at the present time. Base hall,
foot ball and the races claim a place among
sporting ocPHdona and may be said to re-
tain something of the spirit of the Olympic
games. The Mardl Ores of New Orleans
Is, properly speaking, the only distinctive
example of the pageant left In our country,
which retains lis peculiar color and char-
acter from year to year. An occasional
Turner. Schuelren or Bchwaben feat among
our German friend Is to be seen, also an
attempt at an Italian fiesta. Other such
contributions may be discovered In foreign
settlements of our cities. The national
touches In these, however. In costume, song
and danre are soon lost In the coarser
fileasures of eating, drinking or

In sodas. Tee cream and
two-ste- p. Our athletics and sport are not
so much for honor and the proving of the
boat man as for the benefit of the book-
maker. Even our girls' basket ball teams
are made commercial enterprises. Our so-
cial pleasures are Individualistic and selfish.
This Is well typified In the popular dance
of our times the two-ste- p where two peo- -

may spend the entire evening enjoying
liemsrlve without touching the general

social life of the assembled company. Tlie
square, line and ring dances, now so sadly
out of style, are old folk form, generated
by the social of the group, re-
flecting (he Joys, sorrows, occupations and
Interests of the people.

EXEMPTION LAW IN COURT

New Btatnte Will Be Tested aa to
Amount Free from A

An Interesting question a to the Inter-
pretation of the. exemption law enacted
by th last legislature has been put, up
to County Judge Leslie In the cao of tl
Crane company against Humphrey D.
Lynch. Under the new law to per cent
of the wages of laborer who r heads
of families I exempt from execution.
Lynch ha $60 In wage coming to him
and the plaintiff is seeking u levy on it.
Lynch' atorneys pointed out that under
another section of the statue $&V0 in per-
sonal property ta. exempt. A Lynch has
no other personal property than hi wage
they contend the wages are exempt as
personal property. If this view Is sus-
tained It will make the collection of debt
by execution on wage almost Impossible.

Balldlagr Permit.
O. A. fi wen son, frame dwelling,' Thirty-fift- h

and Charles street, $200; J. M. Mc- -

1!M!'
pedant
so fullBPS that

properties,
feelings,

at a at aa a a a .

Moiners irienq, by its penetrating
allays nausea, nervousness, and
to prepares tne system tor tne
ordeal that she passes through
,1. . i r.i j . 1
iuc btuciy ana wiia out
little suffering, as number.
have testified and "it is
worth its in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing

free.
IK BRADniLD C-O- eUistttaV u

fl
1 J3- - -

Dowell. addition to building, lw? CaHerer
street. $Sa; Christian Metier, frsrre dwell-
ing, 71$ North Thirtieth street. $l.ir; Mrs
r'rtgtr Zabrlskle. framf - dwelling, Teitt
fifth and Wirt streets. I1CS

SENSATIONAL LEGAL

Plttsbwrsj Attack Charier ef rompaay
Coat roll tig All Fablle Vtllltlea

la Coaaly.

PITTSBt'RO. Pa.. Aug. What prom-Ise- s

to be a hard fought and sensation)
legal bathe Is now In between
the city of Pittsburg nd the Philadelphia
company, a $100,000,000 subsidiary con-
cern of the I'nlted Railway Investment
company of San Francisco, which control
th public utilities of Allegheny county.

An effort is under way to anntil tho
charter of the company. In the mean
time the local government I taking rlr
orou action to collet nearly three quar-
ter of a million dollar arrearage bill
for bridge toll. treet cleaning along the
right of way of th rittsbttrg Railway
company, a subsidiary company, and for
back rent for street cars. An
restraining the Philadelphia company
from raising th pHr of natural gas five
cent a thousand feet ha also been filed
In tho local court.

Th trouble Is attracting much atten-
tion throughout tha county, especially la
thl vicinity, wher over 1,000,000 person
are affected by th control of th gas,
electrlo light and street car facllltlea by
the' company.

MILWAVKEE. Wis.. Aug. 4. Paper
hav been prepared In' a ault to nJoln
th city front erecting a proposed million-doll- ar

electric tight plant, to compete wlm
the present private corporation, the groun

"for the Injunction being that th city
need to Invest $1,500,000 In bridge, via
duct and schools and other necessary
Improvements. To erect the city light
plant aa proposed will mean an indefinite
deferring of the other Improvement, aa
the city 1 now too near It bond limit
to build both the light plant and tha
bridge, viaduct and schools.

MANSFIELD ILL'

Itopefal Btatemeat al HI Brother
Only Partly CoiiHrmed by

Ircainsteacee.
AMPERSAND, Iake Saranae, Aug. $.-- The

continued Illness of Klchard Mansfield,
the actor, lnce hi return from Europe, haa

I aroused some apprehension as to tbe effect
j on his stage career. Mr. Mansfield, accom-
panied by his .wife, his brother, Felix Man-- j
field, a maid, a valet and a aecretary, ar
rived here by special train from Montreal
last Sunday night and are occupying a
cottage where Mr. Mansfield has Ms meal
served. He refuse absolutely to see any-
one but Ma brother. Felix Mansfield, apeak,
ing for Mm, said:

"Mr. Mansfield, as Is well known, suffered
a severe nerrou breakdown due, without
doubt, to overwork. He had taken practi-
cally no vacation for several year. Tha
voyage to England In the latter part of
May rather upet him. He rested quietly
at his country place in Sussex for nearly
two months, living the quiet life of a coun-
try but the weather wa foggy,
cold and rainy and It wa thought best tb
return to thl country.

'lie see nobody but the member of Ma
family. He I convalescing slowly, but

and we believe it 1 Just a ques-
tion of time when lie shall regain Ma old-ti-

strength and vigor."
At the time when Felix Mansfield wa

giving this hopeful view pf his brother's
condition he was endeavoring to summon
physician from Montreal and other place
to examine hla brother. It I known that
Mr. Mansfield passed several bad night
followed by some Improvement! There I
good reason to believe that his condition I

more serious than hi family Is willing to
admit.

TWO EMPERORS AT

Kaiser Wllhelm Conduct Dlvlna
Service In the Preseaee of

Caar Nicholas.

Prussia. Aug. B. Em-
peror William conducted divine service on
board the royar-- ' yacht Hohemollem thlg
morning. Emperor Nicholas wa present.
At noon Emperor William, with Prima) Vb
Buelow, th Imperial chancellor, and rlkj
suite attended a special service and had
luncheon aboard. .the Russian royal yacht
Btandart and during the afternoon wlt- -
nessed race between launches and cutterg
from the warship. The two emperor pre
sented the prise to the victorious crew.

Prince Henry of Prussia, commander of
the German fleet, gave a dinner aboard
the battleship Deutschland today to th
two emperors and their aultea. Emperor
Nicholas presented Print von Buelow with
hi portrait In enamel aet with brilliant,
and conferred th Alexander Neveky order
on Herr von Tschlrsky, the German war
minister, Admiral von Tlrpltg, Genera!
Count chief of the Ger-
man military cabinet and General von
Scholl.

STORM NEAR HOT SPRINGS, S. D.

Two Horaee Are Killed by Lifts
la and Olrl Badly

Injured.

HOT SPRINGS, B. D., Aug. B -(- Special.)
A daughter of Mr. "Westover, ' near Fair-bur- n,

wa mowing yesterday when lightning
truck the outfit, killing th horse in-

stantly, melting part of the and
rendering the girl unconscious for over four
hours, but Anally she recovered all tight.

A bad hailstorm raged in th eastern part
of tht county at the same time, destroying
fifteen acres of melons In one place and
crops generally. One man's house was
moved eight feet off foundation. Chickens
and young stock and calves were killed,
men bruised on heads and arms painfully.
The windows were broken completely out of
th cab of a Northwestern engine going to
Buffalo Gap and the wind nearly stopped
th train, consisting only of three empty
freight car. Fine rain have helped, other,
wise, to boom th crops generaly In th
county.

Be Want Adi Are Boot4
I.eals M. Levy Ess Life.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. Iover financial troubles, Loul M. Levy,
a retired merchant, aaot and killed himself
todsy.

Is to love children, and do)
home can be completely
happy them, yet th
ordeal through which the ex
mother must pass usually ia,
of suffering, danger and feaa

she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dreadL;

and soothing
all unpleasant and
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